RIT/Saunders Quick Reference

AACSB – Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business
AIM – Academic Intervention and Mentoring program
ASC – Academic Support Center
Artesano’s – Bakery and Café in SAU
Barnes & Noble @RIT – Campus Bookstore at Park Point
Beanz – Coﬀeeshop/lounge in Grace Watson Hall lobby
Brick City – Nickname for the whole RIT campus
Bytes on the Run – Convenience store in SAU
CAB – College Activities Board
CAST – College of Applied Science & Technology
Career Services and Cooperative Education – Bausch and Lomb Hall (same building where Admissions is located)
CBET – Center for Biotechnology Education and Training
CHP – Center for Human Performance (P.E. & Athletics)
CHST – College of Health Sciences and Technology
CIAS – College of Imaging Arts and Sciences
CIMS – Center for Integrated Manufacturing Studies
CoLA/CLA – College of Liberal Arts
Commons (Dining Commons) – Eatery in CSD/SDC
Corner Store – Convenience store in Nathanial Rochester Hall
COS – College of Science
Crossroads – Building on west side of campus containing Café & Market, Midnight Oil, and Alumni Relations
CSD/SDC – Student Development Center adjacent to NTID
CTRL ALT Deli – Eatery in GCCIS
Cubes – Metal sculpture at north entrance of LBJ Hall
CUE – Center for Urban Entrepreneurship (Downtown)
DCE – Also known as your RIT computer account
EMBA – Saunders Executive Master of Business Administration
Financial Aid – Bausch and Lomb Hall
Fireside Lounge – Large meeting space in SAU
Fishbowl – Information booth on Lomb Drive
FMS – Facilities Management Services
FYE – First-Year Experiences program
Game Room – Billiards and pinball in RITz SportsZone
GCCIS – B. Thomas Golisano College of Computing & Information Sciences
GIS – B. Thomas Golisano Institute for Sustainability
Global Village – Housing, dining and shopping complex on west side of campus (across from Crossroads)
Gracie’s – Eatery in Grace Watson Hall
Grind – Coffee shop in CSD/SDC
IB – International Business
Idea Factory – Multi-purpose space in Wallace Library
ILI – RIT Innovative Learning Institute, RIT On-Line Academic Technology Services
Innovation Center – Building devoted to student innovation
ITS – RIT Information Technology Services
Japanese Garden – Tojo Memorial Garden in Eastman Quad
Java Wally’s – Coffeehouse in the Wallace Library
KGC/CE – Kate Gleason College of Engineering
Midnight Oil – Coffee shop at Crossroads
MIS – Saunders Management Information Systems
myCourses – RIT’s online course management system
NTID – National Technical Institute for the Deaf
OLEMA – Saunders On-Line Executive Master of Business Administration
Park Point – Off-campus complex for dining and shopping
Quarter Mile – Outdoor walkway connecting east and west sides of campus
RADSCC – RIT ASL and Deaf Studies Community Center
Red Barn – Indoor rock-climbing gym on west side of campus
Reporter – Weekly student magazine
RITA – RIT Ambulance Service
RITz SportsZone – Cafeteria, game room and sports broadcast center in A-level of SAU
Salsaritas- Mexican food eatery in Global Village
SAU – Student Alumni Union
SCB (Saunders) – Saunders College of Business
Sedona – Saunders Faculty Portfolio System
Sentinel – Metal sculpture in Administrative Circle
SIS – Student Information System
SLC – Hall Andrews Student Life Center
SmartEvals – RIT’s on-line student rating system for teaching effectiveness
Starfish – Student academic advisor appointment and alert system
Student Employment Office – University Services Center
Student Financial Services – University Services Center (adjacent to Student Innovation Hall)
Student Innovation Hall – Simone Center for Student Innovation and Entrepreneurship (adjacent to USC)
Study Abroad – RIT Global Programs (in Global Village above Salsaritas)
Sundial – Sculpture in the Residence Quad
Tiger Bucks – RIT’s debit payment system
Tiger Center – Student-designed interface to connect with SIS
Tiger Walk – Fall procession of new students and families
USC – University Services Center, adjacent to Innov. Center
Wallace Center – Home of RIT Libraries
WITR – RIT’s radio station, channel 89.7